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Summary 
A true-hrecding line characterized by free filaments of anthers and modified keel petal wi~s dcrivctl fro111 I:. 
population of an intergeneric cross between ('c~]unrt.s c.crjatr (I,.) Millsp. iind Atylo.virr l i t rc~trr r~ W. I! t 2 .  ' l ' l l i s  
variant, designated as 'partial cleistogatny'. favours ;I high level of self-fertilization. 'I'hc inhcritiincc ol' 1111s 
trait was studied in the F,. F?. F1, atid BC',F, ge~ieri~tionxof thrcc crosses. The results suggest 111i1t thc pi~rti i l l  
clcistogamy trait i s  govcrncd by :I sirigle recessive gcnc, dcsigni~tcd i ~ s  pc,r. 
Introduction 
Pigeonpea is unique iimong leguminous crops he- 
cause. despite having a floral structure designed for 
self-fertilization, it permits a considerable degree 
of niituriil out-crossing. Early pollen shedding 
(Onim, 1981) and slow pollen tube growth (Dutta 
& I)ch, 1070) hilve been reported to encourage 
cross-fertilizatioi~ in preference to self-fcrtiliza- 
lion. Ariyanayagam & Adu-Gyamfi (1988) report- 
ed that pigeonpea was protandrous and that, by the 
time the stigma attains rcccptivity, the viability of' 
the self-pollen was on the declinc and hence foreign 
pollen succeeds. Although a number of insect spe- 
cies have been found to forage on pigeonpea at 
ICKISA'I' Center, only Meguchil(~ spp, and Apis' 
dorsara are responsible for cross-pollination (Wil- 
liams, 1977). Howard ct al. (1919) were the first to 
report 14% natural out-crossing in pigeonpea and, 
subsequently. a large variation in the extent of 
natural out-crossing has been reported from vari- 
ous countries or locations within a country (Saxcna 
et al., 1990a). As a result of natural out-crossing, 
pigeonpea cultivars deteriorate rapidly in genetic 
purity itnil, in ;lildition, i t  inllucnccs the 'l'fcctivc- 
ncss of pure-line hrccding I)rOgrillllh. /\I] ci~sily 
itlcntifi;~l~lc tr i~i t  that ensures totill or near self- 
fertilization would hc ol' immctlsc vi~luc to the 
hrccders. 'l'his pi~pcr dcscril>cs :I florid v i~r i i~nt ,  des- 
ignated as 'pirrtial clcistogalny', which ensures ;I 
high level of self-pollination in pigconpea (Si~xcni~ 
et ill.. 19YOi-1). and reports its inheritance in thrcc 
crosses. 
Origin and description 
A true-breeding plant with tlowcrsgro\sly differing 
from the normal pigconpci~ flowers wa3 isolated 
from F, population of an intcrgcncric cross be- 
tween C'uj~nus cujun (L.) Millsp. (cv. '1'.21) and 
A/ylosiu lincu~u W. & A.  (Reddy, 1973). In  this 
line, the filaments, instead of assuming the di-adel- 
phous (9 + 1) status of the normal genotypes, arc 
all free arising individually from a basal pad. This 
floral modification altcrs thc shape and structure of 
flower buds. Often they are elongated and grooved 
ventrally. The keel petals usually surround parts of 
the standard and thc wing petitis (Fig. 1 ) .  This 'partial cleistogamy' and is similar to the 'prc-an- 
causes u considerable delay in the opening of such thesis clcistogi~my' of Lord's (1981). terminology. 
huds. Eventui~lly, in an open flower thc standard This partial clcistoganiy results in almost complete 
unwraps itsclf but tho wings still rc~nain ellclosed self-fertilization. ?'he cxnct 111cch;inism that le;rds 
within the keel. This canditiotl is designated as to a high level of self-fertilization in this variant. 
Cross 2 (MUI;IIII x I('P1. I) 
F, 
F: 
Fi' (ZX prop.) 
.'Pooled data from scpregatinp norm;~l fltrwcr propcnies 
however. is not fully understood. I t  may he prc- 
sumcd thi~t ;I deliiy in the unfolding of petals fail to 
iittriict the pollinating insects in the initi;ll stngcs 
ancl hv [hilt tinle self-fertilization is complcteil. 
Inheritance study 
'l'hc pi~rti;il clcistog:tmy litie wiis crossed to thrcc 
short-duration cultivurs: ICPL X7 (cross I ) .  ICI'L I 
(cross !), iind ICPL X.5070 (cross 3) in 1085. A part 
of the F, sceil from all the three crosses was sown in 
the lYXh rainy scilson for generation i~dvancc ;lnd 
also to milkc h;tckcrosses with the partial clcistogi~- 
my parent. Seed-set in the hackcrosses was :~ffcctcd 
by pod horcr attack itnil only in cross I could sonic 
seeds he harvested. In the 1987 rainy season. F,. F,. 
and IJ('lFl seeds were grown together witli the 
parents in Alfisols. At flowering stage, counts of 
normill and p;trtial clcistopnmy were mildc. A pro- 
portion of tile F! populiltion dietl soon ;ifter flowcr- 
itip due to wilt disease caused by F~tsrrri~rtrr udlr~n 
Butler. In the remilining popttliition the plants witli 
normal flowers were sclfed using muslin cloth hags 
for studying thc segrcgation pattern in F, gcncr- 
ation. 
'Ihe partial cleistogarny parent showed no varia- 
tion in its floral morphology over years. 'l'hc F, 
progwiies of ill1 the thrcc crosses hid normitl flow- 
ers (7'ahlc 1). In the F: generation of cross 1. 57 of 
229 plmts had partially cleistogamous flowers. 
Similarly it1 cross 2. 54 of 180 plants iind in cross 0, 
I X  of 84 plants had partial cleistogamy. Chi-square 
tests indicated that the segrcgation in F2 progenies 
fitted a ratio of 3 normal : I partial cleistogarny, 
indicating that the latter character is governed by ii 
single recessive gene. The backcross progenies of 
cross 1. though limited in size, also fitted iln expect- 
ed ratio of I :  1 for segregation of i1 single recessive 
gene. In F,. 44 progenies out of 78 in cross l , 2 X  out 
of 47 in cross 2. and 7 out of 12 in cross 3 segregated 
for flower type and thc remaining bred true for 
normal flowers. Thc ratio of segregating to non- 
segregating progenies did not fit the expected ratio 
of 1: 1 .  l ~ c r l i a p ~ i ~ c  to in;~dequ;~te s;lrnplilig ci~uscd 
hy mortnlity ;Inlong F, pl;lnts, A ri~tio 01'3 nornl;ll : 
1 partial cleistop;~my \\.;IS ohscrvc~l in nlost acgrt- 
paling Fl pragcnizs with prohi~hility villucs t>c- 
tu.ccn 0.07 to 1.0. 111 c;1c11 cross the ~)ooIciI scgrc- 
giltion in such Fl prog~,tiiek fittcil to ;I 3:1 r;~tio 
('filhlc I )  confirming the conclusions drilwn I'roni 
the F: and 1~:tckcross gcncriitions. 'I'licsc r~bsul~s 
suggest th;it ths p;lrti;il clcistogi~niy tr;~it is govcrti- 
cd Iry ;I single rcccs!,ivc gctic. dcsigti;~ccJ ;IS l1c.r 
l'igco~ipc;~ i k a perennial shrirl~ ;lnd hclongs to ;I 
monotypic genus. I t  is norm;~lly indctcrriiini~tc ;lntl 
naturitl out-crossing is often high. 'l'hc idcntil'icil- 
tion ol' ;I p;~rti:llly ~ l ~ i ~ t ~ g i ~ l i l o t t ~  1 or;ll v;lrii~tit rilis- 
cs tllc question whctlicr ilo~iicstic;~tion ; I I I ~  i1di111ti1- 
tion to narrowing cnvironlncntal situations is I'orc. 
ing its evolution towirrds iiutog;~~iiy. 
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